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Brown Sircar
Grade A,Butter Freah Creamery

Extras Large
EGGS Only the best

Waldorf Tissue

Grapefruit
Dr.
No. 2

FRESH
VEGETABLES

Large soiLd Iceberg
LETTUCE, head 6c
Local No. 1 .

BROCCOLI, head 5c
Tender, crisp
CARROTS 3 Bunches

ONIONS
Green

J 7c
Klamath Netted Gems, No. 2's

POTATOES
Good Cookers

25 Lb. Sk. 59c

13cRolls

Phillips' Fancy Florida,
size, Can 12c

Fluffy and good
MarshmaUows
1 Lb. Package ........ 13c
The original
Shredded Wheat

2 Packages . 23c
Dixie Beef

Dog Food

lie2 Cans
Freah

Ginger Snaps
10c3 Dozen

Tomato or Mustard
Oval Sardines

Can .. 8c
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No Foreign War for Us

crusade is
TH13

ut 11 time when it
suoius iirutty iiniiortiiiit that the
pcojilo of this country he remind-c-

ugalu Unit wo lmvo nothing to

SUtii by lmrtlclpntlng In the quar-

rels of our neighbors.
That u forolgn war of lurge siao

may brook out ut any niomont
soonis obvious. What the mrark

will bo that will start such a con-

flagration wo eunnot even guesH.
So man j gravo ovents have men-

aced pemee In recent years that the
world, by now, must havo boconie

pretty callous to war suaros.
When such u nioniuntous ovent as
llitloi'B ronillltai'1.atiou of itho

lthlnolaud, for instance, fulls to

bring a world contllot, the ovont
thul finally does will have to ho
onto of calamitous proportions, il
would seem.

In tills connection uu odd news
storyi.that appoarod tho othor day
soonis Analogous. An Ohio para-ohut-

jumper who had mado

leups, and fallen u. total of 2,000,-00-

feet, was seriously injured in
a tumble from u truck truiler.

Thus, after facing ono grout cri-

sis aftor nnothor, tho world final-

ly may bo plungod into blood by
an apparently Innocuous incident.
Tho nssasslnatlon of ono man, re-

member, touched off tho World
wur. Whon und If war finally (loos
come, tho cauuo, suportlciully at
least, muy nut bo a hugo orisls. It
may be something as plcayunlsh,
for example, iib tho ruffling .of a
dictator's dignity.

Silver Lining

puis Is a big country wo livo in

so big tliut ahodks which

might bo expoeted to sot It
on its buoe go almost unno-

ticed.
li'obruury brought us a titanic

strike in tho auto industry.
you would coi'tnlnly take It

fur granted that this strlko would
bo reflected in tho month's em-

ployment stiillBtlcs for It kopl
of 100,000 men idle.

Hut the Monthly lluslness
of tho fourth federal ruservo

district remarks: "The liitcst
port of the department of labor 'in
dicated that in Kobruary Ihero
was a gain of 215,000 employes
over January ill Ihe ontlro coun-

try. This probably was consider-

ably greater lhan the total num
ber ut persons affected by strikes
at uuy one tlino."

It's a big country n lliumlerlng
big couuli-y- So big that the uum-bo-

of moil ut work can rise by
215,000 in a month whim a great
Btrlku gives us fears for recovury

Editorials on New
(Oontiuued from Pago 1.)

lupiio of 20 years.
Not only did wo Krnd our sons

to dlo on foreign soil. In KOMU-

1IOI1Y Kl.SU'S quarrel, where they
lint! no hiiHluess to be. Nut only
did wo fail to end wur mid to make
4hu world safe for di'inocrury.

Ily lending ourselves to the I'N
ECONOMIC WASTH of war. wi

ouna and Discounts ..............
United States Securities
Othor Bonds und Warrants ....
Foderul Iieserve Hank Stock
Banking Premises
Oilier ileal Estate
Cash and Due from Banks ....
Other Resources

40-f- Roll fi
125-f- Roll - JSC

HONEY MAID

Graham Crackers '

Especially Good for Children

Box

Peaberry
Coffee

21C1 Pound ....

Angel Food
Cakes

Large Size . 39c
GERBER'S

Baby Food
Can 8c

GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn
Cream Style

lie
FOUNTAIN

Peas
12CCan ..

HARVEST TIME

Pancake Flour
None Better

No, 10 Size M

Bag 4C

.. 873,353.61
42,564.00,

1,600.00
72,850.00
19,123.80

.. 686,748.!)2
10,000.00

$2,08S,523.85

? 100, ,000.00
50, ,000.00
10, ,000.00
21, ,851.33

1,906, ,672.52

$2,088,523.85

NASH

MORE

R.I. Smith of Chicago
isjustoneof the

getting
wrtofttte-'allthr-

class... changing to
this bigger, smarter

Nash!

When R. I. Smith
started out to buy a new
cat; he looked ot the' 'III
Three" cars . , , then saw
Xasht drove i, priced
It..,

"I got the surprise
Of trty lfe" said Mr.
Smith, "uhen J found
that a bt Nash

sedan delivered Ior only
ajewaetfors more than
the stmttariy equipped

sedan ofoneofthe
AU Three small cars.

Aik about convenient termi. low
rotei available through Naiht IT. Budget plan. Automatic
Crulilng Gear avallablo on all
Naih models at .light extra cot,

Lafayette "400"
"Cy" C, Conklln, Dealer

Homo-Mad- e

The campaigns for Ore-

gon products havo broadened. The
campaign now under way

covers the Oregon country. Tbul
is, it includes Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. PorhapB, also, It

to western Montana, which,
with part of Wyoming, was once
part of Old Oregon.

And the argument that Is mado
by Columbia Empire industries,
inc., through tho resonant tones
of Portland's former mayor,
George L. Dakar, is that quullly
Justifies purcbusea and payroll
dollars have strong enough circu-
lation to prevent anemia in auy
community.

I'rice und quality being equal,
putronze home products. It is not
a new admonition, it is u good
oue.

But thero are phases of the ap
peal that theso modern times em- -

lihasbso. Tho oarly growth on tho
Atlantic coast paused, after agri-
culture had been established, un-

til industry hud buon developed
both to translorm raw mulerluls
into finished articles und to sup-
port a larger Industrial population.
Hie growth of the Oregon Coun
try, oven upon an agricultural
foundation, must bo by aid of un
industrial superstructure. Indus-
try bus nut made tho progress it
might, becuuse in the Pacific
northwost the coul und oil avail
able elsewhere for energy have
been lacking. The advent of cheap
and abunduut eluctric power, first
ut Bonneville and later ut Grand
Coulee, will aiford industry tho
enorgy it needs. It will empha-
size the opportunities to devolop
und to anunufaeture farm, forest
and mine prnduots. It will impress
the necessity of a profitable and
loyal primary market tho folks
who live hare. The habit of sup-
porting home industries is u good
huhlt to make now: it is a habit
related to profits, to prosperity
und to greater growth. Portland
Journal.

KRNR PROGRAM
.' (1,500 Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 The Editor Views the News.
i:J,5 Louis Kulzniun and Orchos-tru- .

IMC Colo McElroy's Orchostra.
6:00 Monitor's Views of the

News.
0:1G Itoy Eldrldgo und H1b

Swingslors.
C:G0 Songs of the Rungo.
6:00 Hanson Motor Co. Program.
6:15 Dinner Concert.
6:60 News Flashes.
7:00 Farm Bureau Forum and

News.
7:15 Victor Horbort Melodies.
7:30 The American Family

7:4G Your Grab Bag Program,
8:00 Sign Off,

SATURDAY, AI'UIL 10

45 "Early Dlrds."
00 Classified Column of the

Air.
15 Morning Organ lteverles,
30 Nowscast.
45 Alarm Clock Club.
15 Sacred Selections.
ao Kay Kyser und Orchestra.
46 Murlmbu Music.
00 Memories In Molody.
30 Lopez ami Orchestra.
00 Hero Conies the lluml

:1C Mlseollnneous ltliytlini.
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
in tiomomnicers lliirmouy.

:15 Variety Show of the Air.
:40 Dick McUonough and Or-

chestra.
00 Time Signal, Knudtson's.
00 Phil Levuule und Orclies-tin-

:1G IJon Orlando mill Accor
dion.

30 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
46 News.
00 "Odds mill Ends."
30 Frcddio Martin and Orches

tra.
:00 "World Honk Man."
:()5 Organ
:1G Joe In Popular

Music.
:60 News Flashes.
:00 Operatic I'jehocH.

15 John Mecormacli.
HO Kiddles Homiest Program.

:00 Melodies,
15 New York l.'lvle Orchestra.

:II0 lloswell Slsii'is.
45 Moods In Melody.
00 Monitor Views the News.
15 Saturday Studio Party.

:45 .Manhattan Concert Hand.
110 Dinner Coneerl.
:io Modern Hhyihms.

:60 News Flashes.
00 Los Angeles Diuiee Hand.
15 Poimhir Coiirf-ri- .

SO Your Crab Bag Piugruiu.
:00 Sign Off.

SI.'NIlAY, APHIL 11

::t0 Sacred liynunt.
8:45 Qlod Tidings of the Air,

Rev. Ira F. Rankin.
9:00 Veterans Pucllliy I'rngrain,

:.tll Arkiinsas Log Kollnrs.
lllMMI Sunday Iteuuest
10:30 Pearl Rose Robinson.
11:00 Baptist Churoh Scrvico

Rov. J. R. Turnbull.
I2:lin ..Organ Coneerl.
1:nn Los AiikcIc Symphony.
1:16 Roseburg Gospel Messen

gers, C. 8. Hays.
1 Levnnlo and OrehoH

tin.
2:lii Schuhiirt ilrouii.
2: 15 Famous Mntilc.
3:00 Sunday Afternoon Dance.
a:ll(l -- Negro Melodies.
:t: 15 llawallail Seitnnide.
4:00 The Angelin Hour, Dr. C

A. Edwards.
1:110 -- Pliinii Itecilal.

: 1 5 I u ItnvcrlcM.
5:tnl Sninhiy Ktdilles' Kequesl
5::to uuy Lombiii'ilo.
Ii:lln Snliliath llviiimil.
11:15 Salon Mel,, dies.
It : Mil Symphony Concert.
7:00 Radio Rovlval Hour, Rev

Chas. E, Fuller.
S: tin - Sign Off.

I'ACK Lumber mid Fuel Cum
pany sells lliuc, plaster, cement
ceiucut blocks, ehliuney blocks,
stucco, stucco paint, etc. Adv

KESOU11CES

'ZZZZZZSZ

LIABILITIES

OFFiCEliS

Cuidtal Stock
Surplus
ItesfirveB
Undivided Profits
Deposits

J. H. Iloolh, President Edwin S. Booth, Cashier 1

V. J. Micolli, Assistant Cashier
Uoorgc Kohlhugen, JJlroctor.Vice -President

Owned Banks ot Douglas County, tliut for moru than

has led in the development of tho Umpqua Valley.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TO VIE IN TYPING

Five Oultlund high school stu
dents, accompanied by their in
structor, Miss I'JIcanor Kessemer,
will purtieipato In the slate typing
contest at Corvallls Saturday. The
contestants uro Joyce Bridges and
Janice Uevore, with Lucrotiu Gofl
us alternate In the novice division,
and Ouu McCord and Lilamae
Weguer in the amateur division.
The latter two placed first und
second for speed in the recent
Douglas county typing contest.

The latest line of travel litera-
ture is said to be attractive. We
must take a look at Mrs. Koose-velt'- s

autobiography.

In Berlin, Schmeling says he
plans to sit back and let the heavy-
weight fight situation ripen.
Doesn't it already smell a bit
over-ripe- ?

A news item says the Duke of
Windsor is down to his last siK
servants. Uo may soon have) to be-

gin wearing a suit of clothes twice.

One of tho supreme court jus
tices suys that ttioir chief job is
finding out what Is in a congress
man s mind. No wonder the pre si
dent thiulvs they're

Gretu (Jurbo, they say, would
like to play a comedy part. It
seems she wants to be a loon.
Copyright 1HJ7, NKA Service.lnc.

OAKLAND TURKEY
EGGS SENT EAST

Bhipments of turkey eggs to five
stutos wore nmde this wool; by
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cockorum of,

Oakland, the oggs going to Mis-

souri, North Dakota, Pennsylvania,
Montana and Ohio. Other recent
shipments were mado to Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Cockorum havo been
consistent winners of breeders'
prizes ut tho Northwest Turkey
show ut Oakland and this fact has
boon Instrumental, they report, in
developing a widespread demand
for eggs and breeding stock.

OLINGHOUSE BUYS
CALIFORNIA RANCH

"Returning to his boyhood home
here for tho first time since he
left at the age of 13 years, Charles
Olinghouse, retired Uosehurg. Ore-

gon, farmer has purchased 15 acres
of land on the upper Palermo
road," snys the Mercury-Registe- r

of Orovllle, California. "With his
wife ami son," the item suys,
"Olinghouse will come here in May
or June and build a home uu his
new property."

LOCAL GUARD UNIT
TO HOLD ELECTION

Members of Co. D, l(l:2nd Infan-
try, the Hoseburg national guard
unit, will conduct an election Mon-

day, April 12, in connection with
the regular drill period, Io select a
commanding of fleer. The election
is made necessary as the result of
the retirement or Captain V. J.

Major William II. Kllonburg
has been designated as inspector
or the elect ion.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
ADDRESSES ROTARY

The district governor of tho
sixth district or Rotary Interna-
tional, Fred Reunion, of Helena,;
Montana, visited in Rosehurg yes-

terday and addresttcd the regular
weekly luncheon meeting of t he
lloHeburg Rotary club. Having at-

tended omcetthtu of Rotary clubs
and conventions in many parts or
the world, I ho speaker told many
interesting stories ot Rotary and
its work in other lauds.

LONG TO ADDRESS
GLIDE TOWNSENDERS

IHslrlit Alk.ni,y J. V. l,onK will
u, Uh van Ihe (iliilo Tmvnspiiil club

t lla !'p1:t mooting Tuomluy
cvouilm. April 13. Spm-in- nutate Ik
to be by tlto club's uuw
orchestra. Pie aud colics will be
sold.

to rest und think," lie suid.
Well, J vo hourd somewhore that

is whut the ciiHtouier wu after;
but wumi't auro it was thu barber
shop he hud in mind.

Ahmed HuhhuIu, Mob- -

lom, whoao futher und grundt'u. titer
wore flrewulkera betore him, suc
ceeded in wulklng. in a pit 12 feet
long, glowing with eniheru heated
to D32 degroeH Fahrenheit, without
a trace of a burn on his bare feet.

AP story.
There s u thought in that, lor

those too lazy to go to church, but
who atill are interested In prepar-
ing for the hereafter.

Doc Martin, Hoseburg
was in tho office yesterday,

bragging on tho weather, which
wus rotten. "You tuKe your weath
er too seriously," ho told me. "You
make me think of a friend of mine
'from North Myrtle creek. Ho was
complaining not long ago about
our boing over eight inches short
of rainfall to date. 'Ily the way,'
I asked him, 'What are you work-
ing at now?' 'Nothing,' he unswor-od- ;

'It's too dern wet to plow."'

Well, tho grass is growing a lit-

tle, unyhow. ilut the kale and mus-

tard must not be doing much good;
ut n nv rate. I hiiven'L Hnnn anv
on the local markets!

included Madison, Jackson, 'Van:
Huron, Johnson, Grant and Thco-- ;
dore Roosevelt nine in all.

It. is noted thtit six of the pres-
ent membors of tho U. S. supreme
court havo been defeated for pub-
lic oft'leo by popular vote; yet
they were appointed to thu na-

tion's highest tribunal, with more
powers than congress, the presi-
dent and all the people. President
Roosevelt v said that out ot 867
cases submitted to the supreme
court, 717 had been refused hear-
ing. What right have these jus-
tices to pick out the cases they
wish to decide? Thus, we get
opinions and not justice. Kor many
reasons we may be thankful that
Roosevelt and not Mr. Hoover Is
our president.

I heard Mr. Roosevelt say four
different limes during his

that the Now Deal was a
success and that the light woum
go on until every laboring man
would earn enough to enjoy the
more abundant life. If anyone, af-

ter reading the constitution, casi
say that Ihe AAA and Roosevelt
ure wrong, linn why not Irive the
wife read it aloud? Over one-hal- f

the taxes here have nothing to do
with the federal government, but
is our own creation for state und
local purposes; yet our federal
government is sending Into the
states and local communities stag-
gering sums to finance the
relief projects and many other
needs. And nearly 7.'l per cent of
relief and othor jobs created by
the New Deal are held b repub-
licans. Whv?

If UT million popular voles are
not eiioiiKh to set He the people's
choice for president, then what's
Ihe other answer? We hear the
cry of "dictator" hurled at Roose-
velt. In tho bust presidential elec-
tion he had not less than Mi per
cent of the vote. The democrat le
platform is being followed to the
letter by Ihe president. We say
"Attn Uoy." Yours,

ti. T. ROYIUt.
Fruit tiiowui.

OAKLANDERS ENJOY
SCHOOL OPERETTA

The Oakland high school oper-
etta, "In Old .Louisiana," directed
by Miss Kelanor llessenier. was
preseiiled Wednesday before a

large audience, which expressed
much enthusiasm over Ihe excel-
lence of the production. The prin-
cipal roles were taken by Hob
Morris, Joyce Bridges, Thelma
Plnkston, Mac Hogan und Kay
Convoy. The supporting cast In-

cluded the combined membership
or the boj' and girls glee clubs.
Mrs. Heury K. EuglUU ue tho

"Whitney says ho gave a once
over shave to one of his customers,
und, uccordlug to a tosted slop

watch, w u s
ithrough in 24 sec-
onds. One of the
witnesses to this
oat, bo slates,

was the presi-
dent of tho Ulpon
National b a n k.

Whitney is will-

ing to meet auy
Mirber in a chal-

lenge once-- v c r
Bpeed match.

"Whitney also
claims the record for shaving a
patron blindfolded. His best time
lor u blindfolded shave, he says, Is

6 seconds. If any burber can bout
eilhor of these two records, we u

llko to heur from him. Barber b
Mirror for March. I

Maury Vogolpohl, Sutherlln bur
ber, Is anxious to try ills hand at
this hi ndlolded test. Ho propost
tioncd a customer yoslcrduy, who
finully assented : but Instated on

being blindfolded, too.
The sumo issue ol the Mirror

mentions an Ernost Lludcmunn, u
burlier of New York

City. It you wunt to hold your
customers, keep quiet, loll hold u
customer by doing u good Job. The
customer doesn't come in to get
a college education ho comes in

LETTERS
to the Editor

DEFENDS ROOSEVELT AND
COURT REFORM PROGRAM

Kditor : Sonio re--

nublicuns with whom 1 have talk
ed recently raised a cry that
tu uh t in Kummar zed thus: "Oh.
you Koosevelt, what nro you try- -

iii: to do know of several
all republicans who wrote to
miigressineu urging hands off the
supreme court. Kvory democrat
knows that the ltoosevelt popular
vole was a vote lor a change of
opinion, not the constitution.

Tim t'iiHl nil) nvrr received hv a
l S. supreme ourt was from John
Adams, the second president, a
federalist, who believed In a
strong central government and
u lose uili t ten Lai th developed
Into the republican party of to
day. Adams smiled a nil! in Ills
last hour of office reducing the
court membership from 0 to f, this
io prevent his successor mid po-

litical enemy. Jefletson, from ap-
pointing a new justice in the per
son ot one slow lu resign during
Adams' administration. President
.lel'loi'Hon, however, hud congress
annul Adit him' nel mid vol n liini
auihoiity to reappoint 'to (liecourt
Ihe one who hud rescued, also
another additionally bringing the
court membership to u total of
sevi'ii.

We are told congress set aside
the next two sessions or the su-

preme court, and that the court
subsequently held such action by
the lawmakers constitutional.

In the hreit .xenit decision, alter
congress hud established the

and Dixon line thai made the
nation fro and
sluw the court decreed there
could not he a free slave anywhere
in the 1;. S., because tho eouslilu-tln-

did mil say so in definite
InnwuaMe. It took neatly rive years
of civil war to net an unnmdmenl
Into ihe enlist Hut ion to suit the
court. President Lincoln sinned
tor ten ine.mlu'ts, yet the majnrll
ol the people w as auuiust the
supreme court and against war.
Kven in l.iucoln'.s campaigns he
had his dii with Supreme
Justice Taney, The Mipivuio court
ruled on the right ot slavery,

to their own opinions, and
Ignored Ihe const ilut ion. Lincoln
linally usseited at the close of the
war that no nuiti hud the i iitlit
to sell his own flesh und blood
into slavery, us so many had been
doing, lu addition to Adams, Jef
fvrsoti und Liuculu, pretMdeuW "ho
differed liom the supreme court

BEOUTOF

THREE CLASS

llarrlo W. Booth,
0. V. Wlmborly,

One of the Home

half u century

MEMBER

SVVELLTO

THE ALL

"I'M STEPPING

--AND IT COST

THAN ONE

i. 1 k. vVtNt:

Actuai fikfitovoph fit iVotft

OUT IN A BIG BEAUTIFUL

ME ONLY A FEW DOLLARS

OF THOSE SMALLER CARS!"

m AW V
SWjS

LafaytUt" iOO' Haian tctik (run

Hiulpod to uusettlo Hir nnriual
. poaoe-tim- bulaneo of industry anil

Irudo anil ho brought on Hie iorsl
(IfprcBHloii In the world's biHlin--

a depression from which we arc

just now beginning io emerge.
Hindsight, with all its martini;

clarity, makes that plain In us 2'

yours afterward.

1lfilONS tiro beautiful .thlngx
ilut unless they nio I'lIAl'TI-CA-

visions. Iinekeil by hard com-

lunn sense nniier man ny winii-.'IM- ,

SKN'm.MKNT. thoy IM'O. Hilt

to 'blow up In your furo mid do

mora lmrin I ban good. - -

it is a plly that tills is true, but
estierieuue teaches u that it 18.

FM AS Umi AS $1 Ot $1 A MONTH EXTRA

you con ot out ol fht "AWThiW clatt. A

chack-u- recantty mads In ten raprtitnto.
Hvo cIHts thows that Iht Naih laFuyetle

juil o FEW dollari mora Ihon lh tlmilerly
equipped 4 door tedant of lh "All Thraa"
imalt car. In many ploc, lh SLIGHT

difference In prka ontounla touit $1or$2
month extra on your lime payment.

"CY'S" MOTOR CO. Nash and
Phono 376 318 N, Jackson SI., Roseburg, Ors.


